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Details of Visit:

Author: elccs69
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 May 2010 22:30
Duration of Visit: 60+
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bubbles Escorts
Website: http://bubblesescorts.net
Phone: 02075196969
Phone: 07921888888

The Premises:

My place.

The Lady:

Photos on website do not do her justice. I think she had too much make-up on her photo shoot. You
get a sense from her photos she's curvy, but in a very sexy way, and good legs. Fantastic breasts.
Really sexy tatoo on her lower back. Nice arse. Overall, I would say an attractive girl. And
something about her that is just very sexy.

The Story:

I think sometimes when a girl has a lot of good reviews it can be hard to live up to them. But Morgan
does, with interest. Her photos no way do her justice. But how can a photo tell you what someone is
like. What makes someone sexy? But Morgan just makes you feel comfortable. She has a great
smile and gorgeous eyes. She finds out what pushes your buttons, and pushes them. She?s fun,
and she just has that extra something to set her aside from the rest. She?s great company, and
when the clothes come off she?s a tigress. Simply top class. Totally adorable.

I have seen a lot of escorts in my time punting. I'd put Morgan towards the top of the table in the
premiership. Yes, there are slimmer girls out there, but it takes warmth, personality, and being good
and judging what a man wants to be good in this game. And she does all of those, very well.

Very easy to talk to. She says she enjoys sex, and when clothes came off couldn't argue with that.
makes such a difference. She kisses really well. Had me turned on in no time. Bloody great blow job
(without condom). I wish more escorts could master that basic skill. Got me turned on, tried to return
the favour with a bit of massage.

Was so turned on couldn't wait for sex. Felt really good to be inside her. The sex was really
passionate. Just realised, I haven't mentioned she is a great kisser too! Hate to use silly metaphors,
but I did cum like a steam train. She let me finish in my own time. We chatted afterwards. Wasn?t a
clock watcher. She's such easy company. Cheered me up which is what I needed.
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Really glad I chose her. Some escorts just have "it". And she is one of them. One of the best at
Bubbles.
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